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Acts S9lh, 41st, 
4Gth, 'and 55th 
Geo. Ill, continu 
ed 
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continued 
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continued 
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An ACT to continue the feveral Ads of the General Afiembly, 
for railing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Pro
vince, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be liconfcd to 
keep Public Houses and Shops, for the Retail of Spirituous 
Liquors» 

BE it enacted by the Pre/ident, Council and Affembly, That an Ad, palled in the thirty-
ninth year of His Jate Majsfty's reign, entitled, An Act for raifii.g a Revenue 

to repair the Koads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to 
be Hcenfed to keep Public H^ufes and Shops, for the retail of Sprituaus L'-quors, and for 
regulating iuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the feveral Acts, paffed in the forty-
firft, forty fix th and fifty-fifth years of His Jate Majefty's reign, for reviving, altering, 
continuing and amending, and adding to, the faid Act} and every matter, claufe and 
thing, in the faid Acts contained, be continued, and the fame are hereby continued in 
force, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in the year our Lord One 
Thoufand Eigh? Hundred and Twenty-fix. and no linger. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT to continue an Ad» entitled, An A d in addition to, 
and in amendment of, the feveral Ads, now in force, for re
pairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets ; 
and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral 
Townfliips in this Province. 

BE it enacted by the Prefident, Council and djembty, That an Act, paffed in the third 
year of His pre(ent Majsfty's Reign, entiiled, An Act in addition to, and in a-

mendment of, the feveral Acts, now in force for mending and repairing Highways, Roads, 
Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the leverai 
Townfliips-in this Province, and every claufe and thing, in the faid Acts contained, ba 
continue*?, and the fame are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end 
of the rex* Sffll m 't th? Gflneral \ffembly. 

GAP. VIIJ, 

An ACT to continue an Ad, entitled, An Ad relating to the 
Court of Commissioners at Halifax. 

E it enacted by the Pre/tient, Council an-: JJembly, That an Act, made and paffed' in 
the fourth year of Jtiis preient JViajdty's re:gn, entitled, An Act relating to the 

Court 
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Court of Commiffioners at Halifax | .and every matter, claufe and thing, therein con
tained, be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, for one year, and from 
thence to the end of the nest Seffi,>n of the General AffemWy. 

CAP. IX. 

An ACT to continue an A&, entitled, An Act to amend an Afl, 
paffed in the fortieth year of His late Majefty, to amend an Act, 
paffed in the fiift year of His faid late Majefty's Reign, for the 
repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets ; 
and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the several 
Townfhips of this Province. 

B ~2.it enacted by t hi Prefidint,Ceuntiland Affembly^ That an Act, paffed in the fourth Act 4th Geo. rr, 
year ot His prefent Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to amend an Act,.paffed contIuue<i 

in the fortieth year of Hi» late Majefty, to amend an Act, paffed in the firft year of His 
faid late Majefty's reign, for the repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and 
Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral Townfhips of 
this Province, and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Act contained, be conti
nued, and the fame are hereby continued, for one year, and (ronuthence to the end of the 
next Seffio» of the General Affembly. 

CAP X. 

An Act to continue and amend an Act, entttkd, An Act for the 
Summary Trial of Actions. 

B E it enacted by the Pre/ident, Council and Jfembty, That the Act, paffed sn the third ActS(JG( 

year ot His prefent MajePy's reign, entitledi An Act for the Summary Trial of continued 
Action», which has been continued, by a fubfequent Act, to the end of the prclent Ses-
fion of the General Afl mbly ; and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Act 
contained, ftuil be further continued, and the lame is hereby continued, for one year, 
antffum thence to the end of the nextStflion of the General aflembly. Provideda'ways, 
That nothing contained in the Act, heieby continued, fhall extend or be conftrued to 
extend to pet nut the trial of any action, in a fummary way, which may involve the 
inlc co L=md. * 

E CAP. 


